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"It's the beginning of the Summer!”

Finally it's like summer. Don't you all miss plenty of sunlight under the clear blue sky? Every year I  plant seeds in  
the garden but the weather wasn't so good this year so we only have tomatoes, green onions, garlic and a little bit  
of potatoes. I am hoping the tomatoes will be ripe before the end of the summer. I suppose it's up to the weather. 

Last weekend Grandpa (my father-in-law) came to visit us. As usual he brought his own bed sheets and pillow 
case. That hasn't changed at all since I first got married to my husband. Grandpa and Grandma always brought  
their sheets. I used to tell them “Grandpa and Grandma, the bed already has sheets and a pillow cover so please 
don't worry about it. You don't have to change them”. But they said “You will have to wash them when we leave.  
We don't want to create more work for you”. After that we also started doing the same thing when we go stay at 
other people's house. I think that's a good habit. Do not be inconvenient for others. I appreciate them teaching me 
this. Suganuma sensei used to say “It's easy to keep a bad habit but it's hard to keep a good habit”. I totally agree 
with him. When I see a bad habit in my son, I regret I didn't help him stop it. If we don't help our kids early, it's  
very difficult to change later. Also Grandpa doesn't stay too long. He usually stays for only 3 days. He wants to 
leave before everyone gets tired of him. But he has a lot of fun while staying here – a lot of food, drink, smoking,  
chatting, watching Japanese movies and dramas and going to casinos. It makes me happy to see him enjoying his  
life.

The secret to his health is having a good appetite! Vegetables, fruits, meat, sweets ... and he always says loudly before 
and after each meal “Itadakimasu!(Thank you for this food.)” and “Ogochisousama (Thank you. It was good.)”. Maybe 
his secret to good health is because of his good habits.  

By the way I noticed local strawberries are sold at some stores. They are small but very red and really sweet. Summer is 
the best time to enjoy local vegetables and fruit in Canada. I hope everyone gets to try them!

Have a great summer!

Tamami Nakashimada



” ”初夏ですね！

やっと初夏らしくなって来ました。皆さんは青い澄み切った空に、ギンギラギンの太陽の光が恋しくありま
せんか？毎年畑に種から蒔いてやっていたのですが、今年は天気が今ひとつだったので、畑には、トマトと
ねぎとにんにくと少しのジャガイモだけになりました。トマトも夏が終わるまでには、何とか赤くなってく
れればいいなーと願っています。お天気様さまですね。

田舎のおじいちゃん(義理の父）が先週末遊びに来てくれました。いつものようにおじいちゃんは自分の
 ベッドシーツ、枕シーツ持参です。私が主人と結婚したての頃、おばあちゃんと一緒にうちに泊りがけで

来てくれた時からそれは変わっていません。私はいつも二人にこう言っていました。"  おじいちゃん、おば
あちゃん、ベッドにはもうシーツも枕カバーもしてあるので、そのまま使ってください。わざわざ取り替え

” なくても良いですよ。 でも二人は"  玉が私たちが帰った後、また洗濯をしないといけなくなるから、迷惑
をかけるといけないから。。。"  　それからです、私たちも見習ってよその人の家に泊まるがけで行くとき
は必ずシーツ持参で行く習慣がついてしまいました。でも今はそれはとっても良い習慣だと思います。よそ

 様の家に泊まるときはなるべく迷惑をかけないように。。。この教訓を有り難く思っています。　菅沼先
生が以前口にされた言葉だと思うのですが、"  悪い習慣ほどすぐ身につくけれども、良い習慣はなかなか身

”につきにくいものですね。 　本当にそうだと思います。私は成長していく息子を見るにつけ、"ああー息子
 に悪い習慣を身につけさせてしまったなー"　と後悔する事たびたびです。良い習慣というものは、子供た

 ちが小さい頃にきちんと身につけさせなくては、後になっては大変だとつくずく感じています。それか
ら、おじいちゃんはいつもあまり長くは泊まりません。普通二泊三日です。嫌がられないうちに、飽きられ

 ないうちにと、おじいちゃんはそう思っていそいそと帰って行きます。それでいいのですね。我が家で
いっぱい食べて、飲んで、吸って(？)  、お喋りして，日本の映画やドラマを見て、カジノに行ってと、おじ
いちゃんはたっぷりと楽しんでいます。元気なおじいちゃんを見るたびに、微笑みも多くなってきている私
です。　

おじいちゃんの元気の秘訣は、やっぱり食欲！野菜、果物、肉類、甘い物。。。そして食前、食後の大きな
” ”声での挨拶、 いただきまーす！ 　と"  おご馳走様"。これではないかと思います。

元気の秘訣というものは、きっと良い習慣から出てくるものなのかもしれません。

 これは余談なのですが、店先には既にローカルのイチゴが出ていました。
小粒で、真っ赤なイチゴです。自然の甘さいっぱいでした。カナダの夏は

 ローカルの野菜や果物を口に出来る貴重な季節です。お見逃しの無いよう
に！

素敵な初夏をお送りください。

 中嶋田玉美

Shohei Juku Dayori (July 2010)

Yatsushiro Dojo's 40th Anniversary
On  Sunday  June  6th Yatsushiro  dojo's  (Main 
Instructor,  Mr.  Tomoaki  Ueda)  40th Anniversary 
Enbukai  was  held  at  Yatsushiro  City  Budokan. 
Other dojos from Kumamoto Prefecture and Omuta 
dojo were  there  to support  this  event.  Yatsushiro 
dojo  started  in  1970  when  I  moved  to  Kyushu. 
Kazuo Iwashita sensei was the first head instructor 
and he was an uchideshi to O-sensei in 1941 for a 
year. He invited me several times a year to stay at 
his  house.  I  remember  us  having  a  drink  and 
listening  to  him  talk  about  O-sensei  and  Honbu 

dojo. The first head instructor at Omuta dojo was 
Shosuke  Iwashita  sensei  and  he  was  Iwashita 
sensei's younger brother. I wish Yatsushiro dojo a 
continuous success.  

Uwajima Shoheijuku
Uwajima Shoheijuku (Main Instructor, Mr. Atsushi 
Doi)  hosted  a  seminar  and  test  at  Uwajima  City 
Sports  Centre  on  Saturday  June  13th.  With  the 
members  from  Okayama  and  Kochi  Prefecture 
Aikido  Group  being  there,  it  was  quite  a  lively 
event.  This  dojo  had  many  families  practicing 
together so it was a very friendly atmosphere.  



Shohei Juku Dayori (July 2010)

Kyushu Gakuren: Seminar for New Students
On  Saturday  June  26th at  2pm thirteen  affiliated 
schools from Kyushu Gakusei Aikido Club arrived 
at Akushion Fukuoka to attend a seminar for new 
students.  There  were  about  150  people  there 
including  new  students  and  executive  members. 
This time they completed warm up exercises and 
individual  practices,  and  focused  on  the  main 
techniques. At the end there was a question  and 
answer session. It was a great learning experience 
for me.   

祥平塾だより（平成      22      年      7      月）  

八代支部 40周年
6月 6日（日）八代市武道館に於て八代支部（代
表上田友明氏）創立四十周年記念演武会が開催
されました。熊本県下各道場と大牟田道場から
の賛助演武もありました。八代支部は私が九州
へ来た昭和四十五年に発足。初代支部長は岩下
一雄先生で岩下先生は昭和十六年に一年間だけ
大先生の内弟子をされました。支部発足当初は
年に数回八代に呼んでいただき、岩下先生のご
自宅に泊めて頂き酒を飲みながら大先生のお話
や当時の本部道場の様子などを聞かせていただ
いたのが懐しく思い出されます。ちなみに大牟
田道場の初代の責任者は岩下昭輔先生で岩下一
雄先生の弟さんにあたられます。八代支部の今
後の充実とご発展をお祈り申しあげます。

宇和島祥平塾
6月 13日（土）宇和島市スポーツセンターにて
宇和島祥平塾（土居功氏代表）の講習会と審査
が行われました。当日は高知県合気道
グループや岡山からも参加があり賑やかな稽古
となりました。同塾は親子で稽古している家族
も多く節度のある中にも和やかさも感じられる
道場となりました。

九州学連新入生講習会
六月二十六日（土）午後二時から二時間。アク
シオン福岡に於て全九州学生合気道連合会加盟
校十三校が参加して新入生講習会が行われまし
た。新入生及び幹部約百五十名ほどが参加。今
回は準備運動から単独動作を省き基本技に入
り、終盤質疑応答を行い、私自信もいろいろ勉
強になる講習会でした。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

Tama sensei,

I just  sent  you  an  e-mail  not  too  long ago but  I 
received your newsletter and after reading it I had 
to write you a few more words. 

I can't believe that Sho-chan (maybe I shouldn't put 
“chan”)  is  already 14 years  old! I think I was in 
Vancouver about 5 to 6 years ago. I aged that much 
so of course the time passed by that much too but I 
was surprised how old he was. And I read about 
your communication with him. “What did you say? 
I  don't  understand  Japanese”  “Mom,  that's  not 
English”...I  replaced  the  English  part  with 
Norwegian language and I can imagine the  same 
thing in my future. 

Recently  I  was  just  talking  to  my  friends  from 
Norwegian  language  school  and  Japanese  people 
about  how we want  our kids to be able  to speak 
Japanese  (or  their  native  language)  and  how we 
will make an effort to do so. This is different from 
your main point but I thought about that the most. 
One day I will be in the same shoes as you. 

It's nice to see them being assertive but it makes us 
get frustrated or sad. I couldn't help but think about 
one  day  I  will  become  a  parent  and  have  to  go 
through the same thing with my child. 

A family meeting was a good idea. I think family 
should be up front with each other! 

I asked myself what I like and I found many but it's 
hard to like myself  though. Do you like yourself, 
sensei?

I wrote a lot more than a few words.

Take care. 

Megumi



Messages From Members

たま先生

つい先日メールを送ったばかりですが、今日先
生からのニュースレターが届きいつものように
早速表紙を読んでいくと、その内容に釘付け。
一言書かずにおれませんでしたので、ちょっと
だけ。

  しょうちゃん（もう "ちゃん"　ではないですね 
苦笑）もう、１４歳ですか！俄かには信じがた
いのですが、確かに私がバンクーバーにいたの
はかれこれ５－６年前。私もそれだけ歳を重ね
たわけですし、月日は確実に流れていきます
ねぇ　苦笑　

 と、まずしょうちゃんの成長に驚きました。

そしてそして、そのしょうちゃんとのやりとり
がまた。" 何て言ったの？その日本語分からな
い！" ”あっ！お母さん、今の英語になってな
い！"　...英語をノルウェー語に置き換えて、そ 
のまま自分の未来図のようでした　笑

まさに最近、ノルウェー語学校の友人達やこち
らの日本人の方たちと、"  子供には日本語を（あ
るいは自分の母国語を）話せるようになって欲
しい。その努力をするつもりだ。"　という話題
になったのです。

先生の本旨からは、ちょっとずれてしまいます
が、そこに一番着目してしまいました。きっと
私もこんな日がくるのかと。

自我が芽生えてくると、嬉しい反面、いらいら
 したり、でも淋し かったり、きっとそんな気持

ちになるのだろうな、と思い読ませていただき
ました。いつかは自分も親になり、いろんな葛

 藤があるの か...と先走って想像を巡らせ、しば
し考え込んでしまいました　苦笑

 家族会議、とっても有意義で したね。そうそ
う、家族は正面きって腹割って？話すのが一番
ですね！

好きなこと、自分に問うてみたら結構でてきま
した。自分のことを好きになるのはなかなか難
しいですけどね　苦笑
先生はご自分の事、お好きですか？

 「一 言」でも「ちょっとだけ」でもなかったで
すね　笑

ではでは
めぐみ

Nakamura Sensei Seminar 2010

Nakamura Shihan
I found Nakamura  Shihan to  not  only be a great 
practitioner of the art but an excellent teacher. His 
explanations  about  techniques  hit  the  nail  on the 
head and he had a knack of giving an insight, both 
practical  and historical,  into  the  subtleties  of 
Aikido. At the end he apologised for speaking so 
much but the combination of practice and listening 
to  his  thoughts  was  extremely  enjoyable.  Thank 
you Nakamura Shihan.

Testing:
I was nervous before the tests - why? Our students 
did not seem to be nervous; I thought, 'they can't 
be as  confident  as  they  seem  surely?'  ...  As  it 
happened,  I need not  have worried,  everyone did 
very well.  It  was  very enjoyable  to be an uke to 
Levi and Yasuko ..... but Tama sensei will have to 
teach  Yasuko  how  to  release  my  wrist  on 
kotegaeshi  so  that I  don't  have  to  do last  minute 
tobe ukemi.  :)
 
Well done!

Mike

The  seminar  with  Nakamura  Sensei  was  very 
enjoyable.  I thought of him as very well  rounded 
martial  artist.  His  knowledge  of  different  martial 
arts  makes his  Aikido very unique.  He sure gave 
me a lot to think and practice after the seminar. If I 
can  only  remember  all  the  techniques  he  taught 
us :)

Thanks,
Siamak

This was my third time that I had a chance to study 
under  Nakamura  Sensei,  twice  here  at  home and 
once in Japan. I always leave his class pumped and 
ready to focus more on my Aikido training .Getting 
back to basics,  body movement.  Timing becomes 
more clear to me. Tama Sensei will always remind 
us of this in class now understand why. I hope to 
train with Nakamura Sensei again. Thank you.

Jim



Nakamura Sensei Seminar 2010

Clearly the highlight of the month was Nakamura 
Sensei's  visit  to  Burnaby over  the  June  18  -  20 
weekend.  Brian,  Gabriel,  Howard,  April  and 
myself  were  able  to  attend  all  or  part  of  the 
seminar.  Nakamura  Sensei  showed  us  many 
variations for waza movement always with a great 
sense of  humour  and levity.  Through these many 
variations  the  commonality  of  aikido  principles 
were apparent. Irimi & tenkan were present at all 
times as Nakamura  Sensei  himself  iterated  at  the 
closing  of  Sunday's  class.  To  watch  sensei 
demonstrate  with  such  energy  and  speed  was 
inspiring! Thank you Nakamura Sensei for making 
the  time  to  visit  Canada!  Thank  you  to  all  the 
members  who  helped  make  the  seminar  such  an 
enjoyable training opportunity!

Russ

Having  been  on  and  off  from Aikido  lately  due 
to unfortunate circumstances I wasn't sure whether 
the  seminar  was  something  that  could  boost  me 
back into the Aikido spirit. I did attend Nakamura 
Sensei's seminar last year's and remembered that I 
learned  alot  back  then.  After  my Friday seminar 
session I was very impressed - again - and wanted 
to come back for more. Fortunately, I was able to 
attend  "round  two"  on  Saturday  morning.  The 
seminar invegorated me back into Aikido and am 
glad I did get to see Nakamura Sensei twice. 

Best Regards,

Didier 

My first  Aikido  seminar-  lots  of  practice  in  one 
weekend! Here is what I remember the most...

At the first keiko on Friday evening I was one of 
the  first  people  that  Nakamura-Shihan  chose  to 
work  with  after  we  had  all  begun  practicing-  I 
hadn't  expected  to  deserve  his  attention!  Then  I 
noticed how nearly everyone else was seated and 
watching.  I  felt  like  I  was  in  the  spotlight  but  I 
managed to focus on what  Nakamura-Shihan was 
teaching.

The  training  with  bokken  on  Sunday  was  very 

interesting for me because it was something I had 
never done before and it also clearly demonstrated 
the origins of the techniques we normally practice 
"empty-handed". I have often been told about how 
aikido techniques related to kenjutsu but to actually 
see it and then practice it myself made it all much 
clearer.

I enjoyed the dinner on Saturday, getting to know 
other dojo members a little bit more away from the 
practice mats.

Practicing  with  everyone,  both  Shohei  Juku 
members and Shomonkai members. On the whole I 
think I practiced more with people I did not know 
before, but it  was encouraging how everyone just 
wanted  to  improve  their  technique  and 
understanding,  helping  each  other  to  do  that,  no 
matter  where  you  were  from  or  what  level  you 
were at.

Watching the examinations for the various grades 
was also interesting because it showed me what lies 
ahead. It was quite impressive to see what everyone 
had accomplished...with lots of practice!

I  am  looking  forward  to  future  seminars  and 
continuing to improve my Aikido, week by week.

Ward 

There was Nakamura Sensei seminar from June 18th 

to  20th.  This  was my 4th seminar but this  was more 
memorable  than  the  usual  one  because  my parents 
came all the way from Japan to see me take the test. I 
was the most nervous I have ever been. My parents 
knew I was taking Aikido but actually this was their 
first  time  seeing  what  Aikido  was  like.  So  they 
enjoyed  watching  us  practice  and  seeing  Nakamura 
Shihan  and  Tama-sensei  as  well.  They  were  also 
happy to know that I was surrounded by great people. 
I didn't notice until my parents mentioned to me that 
Tama-sensei  and  Shoheijuku  members  are  like  my 
family  in  Canada.  Because  they  are  always  there 
supporting  me and  ensuring  I  am doing  fine  living 
alone  in  Canada.  I  appreciate  them.  Nakamura 
Shihan, thank you for a great seminar. Tama-sensei, 
thank you for your support. 

Yasuko



Nakamura Sensei Seminar 2010

６月１８日から２０日まで中村師範のセミナー
が開催されました。私にとって４回目のセミ
ナーでしたが、今回のセミナーは前回以上にと
ても思い出深いものになりました。日本からわ

 ざわざ両親が見学に来て くれて、特に昇級審査
は両親が見てる前で行ったため今までで一番緊
張した審査でした。両親は私が合気道の稽古を

 していることはずっと知っ てたのですが、合気
道自体を実際に見たのは今回が初めてだったた
め、中村師範やタマ先生を始め皆さんの稽古し

 てる姿や演舞にとても感動し ていました。そし
て私がとても素敵なメンバーに囲まれながら
日々稽古に励んでる様子を見て、とても安心し
たそうです。両親にそう言われて気づいたので 
すが、本当にタマ先生を始め祥平塾のメンバー
がカナダでの家族のような存在になっていると
思いました。日本を離れてカナダで一人で頑

 張っ て生活出来てるのも、周りに暖かく支えて
くれる方たちがいるからなんだとつくづく思い
ます。これからも人との繋がりを大事にしなが

 ら頑張って稽古に励んでいきたいと思います。
中村師範、とてもためになるセミナーどうもあ
りがとうございました。タマ先生、これからも
どうぞよろしくお願い致します。

Yasuko

Aikido  Public  demonstration  for  Trinidad 
Chinese Club 

Hi everyone,
I would really like to thank all of those who were able 
to make it out to the TCC TEA & TALENT show and 
help out with the demo.

Tama sensei
Jojo
Bobby
Jim
Megan
Mike S
Zaldy

While we had to fight with the puzzle mats (and lost 
about 3 of the 6 rows before the demo was over) and 
we didn't really had a chance to come up with a more 
concrete  plan  than  "Let's  do  a  shortened  warm up 
followed by a few basic techniques followed by a few 
individual  demos by you, you and you with you as 
partner  to  him  and  you  partner  to  her  and  then 
everyone with Tama sensei" it was a total success.

We had a lot of people come up to us afterwards to 
thank us for the thoroughly enjoyable demonstration.

I would especially like to  thank Zaldy (Jojo,  please 
forward this message to him as I don't have his eMail 
address) because he has only been doing Aikido with 
Jojo at the Surrey dojo for a few months.
Thank you very much.

This  was  a  great  warm  up  for  the  Powell  Street 
Festival at the end of  July. Hopefully we will  have 
more members there. And don't worry, you won't have 
to fight with the puzzle mats there.

See you at the dojo.
Dietrich 

Sports Day at Brentwood Elementary 
School

On Friday  June  18th five  of  us  from Shoheijuku 
Aikido dojo -  Siamak, Charlie, Shinobu, Pedro and 
myself,  were  invited to  Sports  day at  Brentwood 
Elementary School. This is their annual event and 
it's their last big event during the school year. One 
of its  purposes  is  to  make sure  this  is  a  fun and 
memorable  event  for  the  Grade  7  graduating 
students.  We  were  asked  to  give  three  Aikido 
classes from 9:15am to 11:30am. We gave lessons 
to  Grade  4  to  7  intermediate  students  with  each 
class having about 20 to 30 students.  We put out 
the  gymnastic  mats  on  the  grass  in  the  school 
playground. The weather wasn't very stable so we 
were a little concerned about it. The students did 
very  well  doing  mae  ukemi,  ushiro  ukemi  and 
tenkan. They didn't look like it was their first time 
doing it. I wanted the students to have fun so I tried 
to make it funny at times. They seemed to enjoy the 
class  because later  on I received great  comments 
from teachers,  parents  and  many  students.  They 
told me that they had a great time and they were 
happy  to  experience  Japanese  martial  arts.  We 
were all glad to hear that. It also  made me happy to 
know  that  through  Aikido  they  made  great 
memories. 

To  everyone  at  Brentwood  Elementary  School, 
thank you very much. Hope to see you again next 
year!

Thank you.

Tamami Nakashimada



ブレントウッド小学校、サマースポーツ
デイに参加して

６月１８日(金)、私たち、シアマック (Siamak),
 チャー リー(Charlie), 偲(Shinobu), ペドロ(Pedro), 

そして私、中嶋田の五名は祥平塾合気道道場を
代表して、ブレントウッド小学校のスポーツ
デーに招待されました。毎年催されるこのイベ

 ント、この小学校では一年の最後の大きなイベ
ントになっており、卒業して行く七年生の子供
たちに楽しい思い出をと言う意味を込めて、学

 校全体で計画がなされま す。私たちは学校で計
画されたとおりに、朝、９時１５分から１１時
半まで３クラスの合気道教室を開きました。一

 クラス２０名から３０名ほど集まり、４年生 か
ら７年生までの上学年の子供たちを対称に指導
致しました。学校の校庭(芝生の上)に体操用の
マットを引きつめ、お天気の方も不安定でした

 ので、初めはど うなるものかと少し不安でした
が、参加した子供たちも熱心で、前受身、後ろ
受身、転換など初めてとは思えないくらいに皆

 上手にこなしていました。楽しく やってもらい
たかったので、稽古中はユーモアを交えてやり
ましたので、子供たちも本当に楽しかった様で
す。終わったあとは学校の先生方、父兄の皆さ

 ん、そしてたくさんの子供たちから、とっても
楽しかった、合気道と言う日本の武道を少しで
も体験できた感激などの良いコメントを頂、私

 たちも大変喜んでいます。 私たちの合気道が未
来を担っていくこの子供たちに、いい思い出に
なってくれた事を大変嬉しく思います。

ブレントウッド小学校の皆さん、有難うござい
ました。　また来年会いましょうね！

感謝、

 中嶋田玉美

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 132  -133)  

A man should look calm and relaxed.
Toshimichi Okubo

Before giving lectures, Eiji Yoshikawa (a writer) 
used to stop one station before his destination and 
go to the bathroom to massage his face. 
When asked “Why do you do that?” he said “I want 
to fix my face before meeting someone new”. 

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 132-133)

男子の顔色は酒々落々の風懐がなければならぬ
大久保利道

 
吉川英治（作家）という人は、講演などを頼ま
れると、下車する一つ手前の駅で、洗面所に
行って顔をマッサージしたと言う。
「何でそんなことを？」と尋ねると、
「初めて会う人に顔の表情を調えて会いたい」

 と答えたそうです。

Surrey Dojo Report

Our newest dojo in Surrey changed its location and 
opened  on  May  31  (Monday).  Out  motto  is 
Sincerity.  Jojo La Losa and Nakashimada will  be 
the instructors. It's very new but we already have 6 
members and we are training hard twice a week. If 
you are near Surrey please come and visit our dojo.

サリー道場、新たにオープン！
”素直"(Sincerity) をモットーに五月三十一日（月
曜日）、場所を変え、新たにサリー道場をオー
プン致しました。Jojo La Losa 、並びに中嶋田が
担当致します。まだオープンしたばかりなので
すが、既に新しい会員６名が入り、毎週二日稽
古に励んでおります。サリーに来られた際には
是非お立ち寄りください。

Summer Schedule:

Monday 6:30-8:00pm & Wednesday 6:00-7:30pm

Fees: Adult    $50/month
 Student $35/month 

Youth $35/month
Drop-in $10/class
Promo $120/3 month

Location: 12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC

Contact: 
604.868.3415
shoheijuku@gmail.com
www.surreyaikido.com 

http://www.surreyaikido.com/
mailto:shoheijuku@gmail.com


New  Class  Schedule  at  Kensington  Dojo 
From April 1  st  

Location of Kensington Dojo:
3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC. V5N4E8

Adult Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada

Tuesday, Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees:
Adult monthly $60
Student monthly $40
Drop ins $10/class

Childrens Class: taught by Shinobu Matsuoka

*Starts from May 4th (Tue) No kids class in April *

Tuesday (age 5-7) beginners 4:00pm-4:45pm &
    coloured belts 5:00pm-5:45pm

Thursday(age 8-12) beginners 4:30pm-5:15pm
Saturday(age 8-12) coloured belts   10am-11am

Fees:
$20/monthly or $7/drop in for Tue or Thu class
$25/monthly or $8/drop in for Sat class

*** Brentwood Park : Aikido classes will start in 
September.  There  will  be  no  classes  during  July 
and August.  ***

Upcoming Events

July 31(Sat)-August 1(Sun)
Powell Street Japanese Summer 
Festival Aikido Demonstration

Aug 3 – 14 Shochuugeiko 
(Tue - Sat) (Summer intensive training)

Aug 28 (Sat) Summer end Dojo Party

Sep 15 (Wed) Brentwood Aikido re-starts

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

